, de sobra limpa/criança (de 161,47 ± 44,12g para 35,23 ± 33,73 g) e do percentual de sobra limpa (de 39,55 ± 7,96 para 21,01 ± 17,15 
Introduction
Proper children's growth and development are proven to be related to eating quality food and in quantities that meet the energy and nutritional recommendations for this stage of life 1 . But the fulfillment of these needs will be met only if the childhood characteristics are considered 2 . This is a period of training in eating habits and the environment plays a role of utmost importance 2, 3 . As result of the preschool children's curiosity for discovery of olfactory, tactile and taste sensations, it is important to diversify the supply of food for children given that it may assist in the formation of healthy eating habits 2 . Availability, variety, form of preparation and presentation of food are some of the factors that may influence the choices and food consumption by children in all environments in which they operate.
However, for food to contribute to the proper state of health, it needs to be known and/or accepted by the individual in his/her social environment, and taking into consideration only the nutritional quality is not enough 3 . In this sense, schools are a privileged environment to promote the diffusion of appropriate eating habits 1, 4 . In Brazil, school meals are a right of base public education students, and states have the duty to enforce it. Thus, the National School Meal Program (Programa Nacional de Alimentação Escolar -PNAE) was implemented in the 50's and has the proper planning of menus among its objectives, considering the nutritional and sensory characteristics of the preparations, with color articulation, and the food nutritional, qualitative and harmony adequacies 5 .
Since the menu quality is the focus of this study, it is noteworthy that among the Brazilian methodologies used for this purpose, the Qualitative Assessment of Menu Preparations (Avaliação Qualitativa de Preparações de Cardápios -AQPC) is a tool that assists in the development of appropriate menus from the nutritional and sensory points of view 6 . Moreover, the evaluation of the waste-ingestion is also an important indicator on the acceptance of the menu and the production control. This assessment consists in wheighing the total amount of food placed in the plate that has not been consumed, and the evaluation of the clean leftovers, which is the amount of preparations that were produced, but were not served 4 
.
Given the above, the study aimed to evaluate the influence of the intervention on nutritional and sensory qualities of the menu and on the food waste control in a Brazilian Children's Education Center.
Material and methods

Study Design
This is a quasi-experimental study, before and after 7 , performed in a Children's Educational Center (Centro de Educação Infantil -CEI) selected by convenience. The CEI is linked to a Brazilian public institution of education, located in the capital of Espírito Santo. This instit An intervention proposal to improve the nutritional and sensory qualities of the menu offered by the CEI was assessed.
The CEI assists children of teachers and civil servants and it offers 45 vacancies for children from 1 to 5 years of age, that run part-time from Monday to Friday. During the morning when the children remained in the CEI, the following meals were offered: morning snack (8 am) and lunch (10:30 am). It is noteworthy that the morning snack sent from home by their parents and three times for week this foods could be fruits. The CEI offers lunch according to food availability from public educational institution.
Menu evaluation
The menus offered by the CEI were evaluated in a 30-day period divided into two phases: 15 consecutive weekdays in September 2013 (before the intervention) and 15 consecutive weekdays in October/November 2014 (after the intervention). Data were collected by eight graduate nutrition students.
The Avaliação Qualitativa de Preparações de Cardápios (AQPC) method was used 6 , adapted to the local conditions. The frequency of occurrence of the criteria expressed as percentage, considering the percentage adequacy of each item in relation the total days evaluated (15 days). The items were: main dish cooking techniques, colours of the preparations, presence of fruits, presence of sweets, presence of frieds foods, presence of sweets and frieds foods, foods rich in sulfur, leafy vegetables and vegetables (Chart 1).
The quantification of the Waste-Ingestion (WI) and Clean Leftovers (CL) was also performed. The scale, brand Filizola, with a 50 kilogram capacity and a 0.1 kilogram precision was used to all weights. The WI and CL was collected in plastic bags.
The WI was estimated by weighing all the food left on plates by the children, excluding peels, bones, seeds and marc. A control of the number of children who had lunch was done daily. Thus, the average per child WI amount was estimated by the following equation: waste-ingestion per child (kg) = weight of the total waste / number of children. Besides, the percent waste-ingestion (%WI) was calculated by the relationship between the weight of the plate waste and weight of the distributed meal and multiplied by one hundred 4 . The CL were obtained by weighing the amount of uneaten food, subtracting the weight of the containers in which the preparations were accomodated. Thus, the average per child clean leftovers amount was estimated by the following equation: clean leftovers per child (kg) = weight of the clean leftovers total/ number of children. Besides, the percent clean leftovers (%CL) was calculated by the relationship between the weight of the clean leftovers and weight of the produced meal and multiplied by one hundred 9 .
Intervention
The intervention consisted of two phases: planning menus and food handlers training with implementation of the planned menus. The first phase was done in a week (10/20/2014 to 10/24/2014) and the second in two weeks (10/27/2014 to 11/11/2014).
The intervention was performed to adjust the quality and quantity of preparations offered at the CEI. New menus were planned and implemented with the inclusion of selected recipes from culinary websites, books and a manual provided by PNAE. The standardization of per capitas and portions was performed according to recommendations by PNAE 10, 11 . Brazilian tables of food composition were utilized to calculate the nutritional value of recipes 12, 13 . The food ingredients used for the meal production at the CEI came from a food service linked to the same Brazilian public educational institution to which the CEI belongs. Thus, at the time of the intervention, recipes were suggested and made according to food availability, which limited the availability and variety of food for the menu planning at times.
The recipes were tested in a Dietetic Technique Laboratory, and adjustments were made in preparation to meet the reference of the PNAE. As the CEI receives a grant from the National Fund for Education Development (Fundo Nacional de Desenvolvimento da Educação -FNDE), the students who were there part-time should receive, at least, meals corresponding to 20% of the daily nutritional requirements 10 . The intervention took place for 15 days and evaluators followed the entire process of pre-preparation, handling and food preparation. During this period there were two food handlers involving with the activity and they were followed by two graduate nutrition students. They were oriented to quantificate the crude food, including all the ingredients of the recipes, acoording to per capitas recommended. The recipes were cooking and after ready for consumption, we discounted the weight of containers and sum of all preparations characterize the quantity produced. At the time of distribution the portions were standardized in household measure based on the kitchenware available in the CEI. The dishes were portioned and offered for children.
The procedure described in the item "menu evaluation" for the waste-ingestion and clean leftovers evaluation was repeated after intervention. Besides, throughout this process, a follow up was performed with food handlers from the CEI regarding the use of preparation datasheets and portioning of preparations.
Statistical analysis
Data were entered into Microsoft Excel and analyzed using BioEstat software, version 5.0. The study variables were the AQPC components, waste-ingestion and clean leftovers amounts before and after the intervention. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test was performed and the Mann Whitney test was applied to compare population measures before and after the intervention. The significance level was set at p < 0.05.
Results
During 30 day, divided into two periods of 15 days (before and after the intervention), the CEI was evaluated. The results of the menu evaluation by AQPC showed that there was an improvement in the nutritional and sensory qualities after the performed intervention. A reduction in the occurrence of the following components of the menu was observed: fruit supply, side dish supply, color monotony, presence of sweets, presence of fried foods, presence of sweets associated with fried foods and repetitive cooking techniques. The supply of foods rich in sulfur did not differ before and after the intervention, but its supply was already low before the intervention. Also, after the intervention an increase of the leafy vegetables (and other vegetables) was evidenced ( Table 1) .
The intervention was instrumental in reducing the amounts of WI/child (from 69.02 ± 11.87g to 37.06 ± 15.57g) and CL/child (from 161.47 ± 44.12g to 35.23 ± 33.73g), and the minimum values were near zero for the two items evaluated after the intervention, and the maximum values were reduced almost by half for the clean leftovers (Table 2) .
However, if the waste-ingestion and clean leftovers are analyzed by percentage there was no significant difference for % WI (before intervention ranges from 15.57 to 48.97 and after it ranges from 12.50 to 72.86, p = 0.52). For %CL the difference between before and after intervention was significant with ranges from 31.55 to 57.77 (before) and it ranges from 0.00 to 49.64 (after), p = 0.004 (Table 2) . 
Discussion
The results of the first moment indicated that CEI showed failures in quality meals and size portion. Such problems can hinder the fulfillment of nutritional recommendations for this public. Besides, there was no standardization in the quantities and systematic monitoring of the production.
The intervention proposed in this study, focused on the planning and execution of menus in a CEI, provided improvement in the nutritional and sensory qualities of preparations offered for children. Thus, the training actions for food handlers with these issues are important, especially in child-care centers.
The absence of the nutritionist or the lack of trained and poor professional qualification are among factors that may have contributed for these results [14] [15] [16] . Then, there is a need of the promote actions to improve the problems identified 14 .
The positive influence of the intervention was also fundamental to assist the fulfillment of objectives of the PNAE, such as meeting the energy and nutrient recommendations for preschool children, forming healthy eating habits, and promoting adequate health, growth and development 5 . In the first phase, the repetition of the main dish cooking techniques was common. This was also found in the study of the Boaventura et al. 1 that the more commom applied cooking technique was cooked (or boiling), however the method of frying was employed too. After intervention carried out in the present study, the results demonstrated improvement in the component "cooking techniques" of the main dish. This improvement was possible because during the intervention there was diversification of the protein dish preparation, including cooked and baked preparations, stews and the use of eggs.
The color monotony component was among the most inadequate as found in others studies that used the AQPC method 1, 6, 17 , but none showed higher values than that found in this study before the intervention, nor lower values than those found after the intervention. Note that it is fundamental to make a thorough evaluation of color in menu planning, as this can decrease the approval of new preparations by consumers, a relevant factor especially when the audience is children, since the visual aspect of food is what draws more attention. Furthermore, this diversity of colors on the plate promotes varied intake of vitamins and minerals 18, 19 . As the meal production in the school environment in Brazil is usually performed by food handlers, the decision of the menu of the day is usually made by them in the absence of a nutritionist. The lack of creativity, lack of food or even complacency may be related to the monotony of the CEI menus 3 . Study performed with 40 child-care in New York found that among people involved with menu planning were cook (85%), director (70%), registered dietitian (57,5%), teachers (45%), parents (45%) and managing committee (25%) 3 . Thus, it is necessary to invest in training activities for food handlers, and nutrition education activities involving teachers to encourage appropriate eating behaviors of the children 3, 4, 20 . Front of it the performance of nutritionist, at school, is important because this professional can be training and continuous supervision of the all people involved in the proposed activities by PNAE 21 .
In this sense, a study conducted in Chile with 25 teachers and 465 students from Los Andes and 352 control students from San Felipe evaluated the effect of a nutritional intervention, structured through educational sessions addressing issues about healthy eating for teachers during five months. A significant improvement in knowledge of teachers was observed, as well as a reduction in consumption of unhealthy foods by students of teachers in the intervention group, showing the importance of integrating knowledge about food at school 22 . In this study, the only component that has not been modified after intervention was the presence of foods rich in sulfur. This occurred due to limitations related specifically to the supply of vegetables, which compromised the complete preparation of the menu proposed for the intervention. The adequate supply of foods rich in sulfur is extremely important as the gastrointestinal discomfort in preschool children may be associated with excessive intake of foods rich in sulfur 23 . The only AQPC component that had unsatisfactory results after the intervention was the presence of fruits. This can be explained by not offering dessert on the menu after the intervention, and also due to failures in supply of groceries at CEI. On the other hand, it allowed the exclusion of sweets for dessert. Children prefer sweets and the consumption of these foods is often above recommendations 11 . However it should be noted that before intervention the parents used to send the sandwich cookies, chips and industrialized beverages for snacks. After intervention period parents were told to send fruit for morning snack, at least three times a week and children received fruit pulp juice at lunch. We recognize that the supply of fruit for lunch is important and before it was reinforced with director and food handlers the fruit presence indication on the menu daily.
Fried foods could be excluded from the menu after the intervention, although this type of preparation showed low occurrence before this period. This is a positive point as the constant consumption of these foods can be considered a risk factor for developing chronic diseases among children 24 . However it is noteworthy that the excess of fat and sugars can be observed some child-care centers 3 . Before the intervention, the supply of leafy vegetables, and A, B and C vegetables has proven to be greater than those found in other Brazilian studies that evaluated the adequacy of school menus 1, 4, 16 . After the intervention, the occurrence of all these components on the menu increased, thus providing more varied menus. Even so is more important to conduct nutrition education with children for that the vegetables offered can be effectively consumed 3 . It is noteworthy that the method used in this study to assess the nutritional and sensory qualities of menus is widely used in Brazilian studies, and the inadequacies found in this study are commonly observed in others studies 4, 16, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . The method was extremely important in identifying the flaws in the menu and the definition of intervention strategies to improve the encountered situation.
Besides AQPC, an evaluation of the waste-ingestion and clean leftovers was essential to control the production process and the food waste. The adequacy of the menu and the standardization of preparation datasheets, during the intervention, resulted in a significant reduction in the amounts of rest-intake/child and clean leftovers/child.
The average %WI found before (29.68) and after (35.26) intervention were lower than in a study 4 wich found ranges from 29.0% to 58.0% and average of the 41% by children older two years. The difference found in the values by %WI and waste-ingestion/child can be explained by the fact that the reduction in the amounts of distributed meal were proportionally much larger than the rest of the plate.
It is worth mentioning that in three out of the fifteen days analyzed after the intervention, the clean leftovers were virtually zero, showing that the day planning had been fully achieved and may be a consequence of the handlers' awareness of the importance of per capita standardization, and the use of preparation datasheets and portion control.
Besides the reduction of leftovers and food waste involves an important social issue, as many people live with hunger in the world, it is a management goal of food services due to cost reduction. Another aspect of utmost importance is the control of waste and sustainability 4 . This study had limitations because there was not a compare group and this fact makes it impossible to know the real influence of intervention on results found in our study.
Conclusion
The intervention proposed in this study, characterized by the adaptation of the menu and standardization of datasheets, per capita and portioning had a positive influence on the nutritional and sensory qualities of the preparations as well as on the control of clean leftovers and rest-intake. The AQPC method was a useful tool to detect failures in the menu and to direct the intervention so as to improve the quality of the menus offered by the CEI.
Considering these results and the lack of intervention studies related to quality of menus offered to communities, the need to conduct further studies to promote healthy eating habits in different environments is suggested.
The importance of a nutritionist in the planning and monitoring of meal production through the development of menus, preparation datasheets and training of handlers is evident. In addition to these actions, nutrition education activities for students, educators and parents are essential to promoting healthy eating habits in the school environment.
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